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Principal’s Corner – te iwi tahi tatou – we are one family…  
 

 

Empowering Connected Lifelong Learners 

 

Kia ora e te whānau 

 

We’ve had such a great start to the year. It’s been wonderful getting to know each other and getting into lots of 

fun and engaging learning. However, our thoughts continue to be with schools and communities affected by the 

cyclone and the continued bad weather in the northern and eastern areas of the North Island. Thank you for your 

support with our coin trail last week, it was a great success. We managed to raise $570.00 and this has been 

donated to NZ Red Cross. 

 

Strategic Plan 

During 2022, the Board developed a new Strategic Plan from information and data collected from the community, 

students and staff over the last year. The Strategic Plan sets the direction for the school for the next 3 years. A 

more detailed version of the plan will be uploaded to the school website if you wish to know more. One of the 

pleasing things we found from our consultation was how strong the school vision and values were.  

More information will come out as the year progresses. 

 

 

 

 

 OUR VISION:  EMPOWERING CONNECTED LIFELONG LEARNERS 



 

 

Churton Park School Brand Refresh  

As a Churton Park School family we know that good things take time to develop, like our children, we as a school 

also grow and change shape over time. 

Our Brand is now somewhat out of date in terms of it’s representation of us as a new school, with our fabulous 

new classrooms, architecture and teachers. So over the last year we engaged with professional design services 

to help investigate us as a school, our narrative and our visual identity including our logo. 

The brief developed was to create a new a logo and visual identity that represents us now in 2023. As a school 

within NZ we acknowledge the mana whenua of our location and the land we occupy. We also acknowledge that 

we are a thriving melting-pot of diverse children, with over 20 nationalities represented here. 

 

We'd like to hear your voice, please take some time to consider the three new logos on offer to represent “Us” as 

a diverse kiwi school going forward. The three options are also diverse and have an explanation on what each 

design means and represents.  https://forms.gle/zzaCUc6fQLu4yqpJ6 

Please rank the options in order of preference (1 being most preferred), thank you for your time on this project.  

 

 

 

KiVa 

Churton Park is a KiVa school. KiVa means kind or nice and is an approach to bullying 

prevention that has been developed at the University of Turku in Finland. KiVa has a 

significant impact on reducing incidents of bullying across Aotearoa, helping tamariki and 

rangitahi grow and develop to their potential. 

The goal of KiVa is to prevent bullying and to tackle the cases of bullying effectively. The 

program is based on decades of extensive research of bullying and its mechanisms. KiVa is 

based on three main elements: prevention, intervention and monitoring. We have decided to implement this 

programme to be proactive and provide our young people with the skills to deal with these issues if or when they 

arise. There is a clear process for us to follow when dealing with any issues and it may be different from what you 

are used to. 
 

If you suspect your child is displaying bullying behaviour or being bullied, please get in touch with your child’s 

teacher. 
 

The KiVa Team 

 
 

Matt Stanley 
 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 
Join  Kenepuru Stream 

 
Joins Ponga Grove   

 
Join Pukehuia 

 
Joins Totara Ridge 

OUR VALUES:      Manaakitanga         Pou manawaroa       Eke Panuku      Hauora       Ngahau 
                          Respect                   Resilience                Success      Wellbeing      Fun 

https://forms.gle/zzaCUc6fQLu4yqpJ6


 

ROAD PATROL HELPERS 

We are desperately looking for parent helpers for Road Patrol on Thursday afternoons.  

This is a simple but very important task and one that could be a job share.   

All it requires is you stand at the pedestrian crossing with the Road Patrollers to ensure 

the children crossing are safe.  It is from 2.55-3.10pm so is not a huge time commitment 

but a very important job.  If you can help out in any way please contact 

mareeg@churtonpark.school.nz  

 
 

 Movin’ March 
Churton Park School takes part in Movin’ March 
which is a month long initiative where we 
encourage students to walk, run, scooter or ride 
their bikes to school to increase active 

participation. This also helps with less congestion around our school gate. Each student has a Passport 
which will be stamped at the gate by House Captains. Once a student has gathered 10 stamps they can 
put their passport in the box in the hall foyer, take another and carry on. These passports then get 
forwarded to WCC to go in the draw for a mountain bike.  
House Captains will also be giving out spot prizes at the gate. We encourage families to urge their 
children to get moving in March even if it means dropping them a little further from school to increase 
their exercise and avoid school gate congestion. 

 
HIGH vis Vests  
We are delighted with the increasing number of our students biking and scootering to 
school.  To make these students visible to motorists and other pedestrians we 
encourage parents to buy their child a high vis vest as another way to keep our students 
safe.  Passing over driveways and past parked vehicles makes them more obvious to 
the public.   

 
Contact Update & Permissions Forms 
Thank you to the many families who have returned their Permission Information Forms We still have 60 
families who have not returned their forms.  These forms are important as it updates your contact 
information and gives the school permission for your child to have their photo on Seesaw, in the newsletter 
& on the website.  It also gives permission for Education Outside the Classroom and Internet Safety.  If 
you still have your form and home, could you please complete and return it to the school office by Friday 
10th March. 

 
Term 1 Policy Review 
Legislation and Administration Policy 
 
All reviewers 
 

1. Visit the website https://churtonpark.schooldocs.co.nz/1893.htm 
2. Enter the username (churtonpark) and password (learningforlife). 
3. Follow the link to the relevant policy as listed. 
4. Read the policy. 
5. Click the Start your review button at the top right-hand corner of the page. 
6. Select the reviewer type. 
7. Enter your name (optional). 
8. Follow the prompts to show that you've read the topic and enter your feedback if you'd like to comment. 
9. Agree to the privacy statement and click “Submit review”. 
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Shen Yun Performing arts is returning to the St James Theatre, 
Wellington on 13-16 April and an  d Kiri Te Kanawa Theatre, 
Auckland on 20-23 April, 2023. 
Shen Yun Performing Arts is the world’s most renowned classical 
Chinese dance and music company featuring exceptional artists, 
brilliant choreography, stunning costumes and lavish sets, all 
accompanied by a live orchestra fusing the sounds of East and 
West. 
For a relaxing and unforgettable experience, Shen Yun Performing Arts is a once in a life-time 
performance. Shen Yun melts away the stresses of daily life and will leave you with a feeling of renewed 
energy and wellbeing.       
This is a performance not to be missed. Check out comments from past audience members. 
  https://www.ganjing.com/video/1fj871mtn5s1rnvK5KrdKETFA16j1c  
 

 

 

SAMUEL MARSDEN COLLEGIATE SCHOOL 
- GIRLS ENTERING YEAR 7 IN 2024  
Marsden School warmly invites families of girls 
entering Year 7 in 2024 to their first Open 

Morning for 2023 on Friday 10 March, 8.45am-12pm. Please register at marsden.school.nz/register 
Scholarships for entry in 2024 are now open. For more information and to apply, 
visit marsden.school.nz/about/scholarships/ 
 marsden.school.nz 
Marsden, Inspiring Girls 
 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__www.ganjing.com_video_1fj871mtn5s1rnvK5KrdKETFA16j1c&d=DwMFaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=fZwuzGzqLl5x1kN2Klgo1yiD3M4RNxTb4h128kxALa8&m=CuhudegOLf5nzQFQNmPQu7BGmmqCWsC8QCJsO3InVuayno7GlV8aInPx4tSp3-rv&s=Z9quXjdCFbSVKMd4DmQsNHRP-RDClLiWzlCGVGxstng&e=
http://www.marsden.school.nz/register
https://www.marsden.school.nz/about/scholarships/
https://marsden.school.nz/


 

 Newlands Tamariki Playcentre Open Week 
Newlands Tamariki Playcentre is inviting whānau with tamariki aged 0-6 
years to come along for a visit during Playcentre Open Week, which runs 
from 7-10 March at our Playcentre. 
134 Newlands Road. Full details at this link: 
https://fb.me/e/4nvP7IAmI 
 

 

 
 

https://urldefense.proofpoint.com/v2/url?u=https-3A__fb.me_e_4nvP7IAmI&d=DwMGaQ&c=_Zm2Kb9yJrso4r0-N78Ezl-a6DfgMbIISn5tZXXqWk4&r=fZwuzGzqLl5x1kN2Klgo1yiD3M4RNxTb4h128kxALa8&m=BkScl5IbxZpTjtnhC38YeAl697truQLpB2gyvUy6pg741sru9kCrDjQt-ASyDUnp&s=R9-wcWWkaucSx3Tg7-OuqHdzqRNbQwl3p6hLQzDmKQs&e=

